Leonardo Academy provides training on a wide range of sustainability topics. Custom training on specific sustainability topics can be prepared on request. Leonardo Academy sustainability training is available as in person training session, as live webinars and as on demand training.

Program Activities

- Training courses available
- Green Buildings - LEED®
- Emissions footprints, reduction strategies and offset strategies
-Enterprise sustainability
- Sustainability standards

- Continuing education credits
  - Many of the Leonardo Academy training courses are approved for continuing education credits for:
    - USGBC
    - AIA

- Training partners
  - Leonardo Academy has agreements with training partners to provide sustainability training at their sites:
    - Clinton Presidential Center in Little Rock, Arkansas

- Training delivery modes:
  - Leonardo Academy provides training on sustainable land management:
    - In person
    - Webinars
    - On demand
- Leonardo Academy Tools and Resources
- Sustainability publications

See the Leonardo Academy Training Consulting services web page.

For additional information contact Leonardo Academy at:

Email: training@leonardoacademy.org Tel: 608-280-0255